CHURCH OF THE EVANGELISTS,
NEW TECUMSETH
905-936-4089

99 QUEEN ST N, PO BOX 807
TOTTENHAM, ON L0G 1W0
Our mission: to be living instruments
of God’s love, truth, and healing.

Charitable Registration # 118855279RR0001

Thank-you for your support of this Parish!
Using Pre-Authorized Remittance reflects a faithful commitment to our church.
There are two forms in this package.
The Diocese of Toronto form is for your identification, your total donation amount, and your choice of
payment method, and your bank or card information. (Please be aware that with “Option 1” 50¢ of each
withdrawal goes to an administration fee; with “Option 2” 50¢ goes to an administration fee and 2.5%
goes to a credit card service charge.)
The PAR Givings/Church of the Evangelists form allows you to designate portions of your donation to
particular funds, if you so desire.
Please return both forms (attach a void cheque if necessary) and seal them in the envelope. Address the
envelope to the Envelope Secretary (Judy Henderson). You can:
 Place the envelope on the offering plate, and the counters will pass it on to the envelope secretary.
 Leave it in the office (or under the office door) and it will be passed on to the envelope secretary.
 Hand it directly to our envelope secretary, Judy Henderson.
 Scan and email the forms to Judy at the address below.
Donations are withdrawn around the 20th of each month. Only the monthly total of PAR donations is
reported to the treasurer.
If you wish to make any additional gifts during the year, use a “pew envelope” and write your name on it,
or ask the Envelope Secretary for a set of numbered offering envelopes.
If at any time you want to change your PAR offering just give a note to the envelope secretary. Please
allow fifteen days for changes to take effect.
If you have questions, please contact Judy Henderson at (647)773-6982 or judyhenderson@live.ca

